Reception Newsletter

Week commencing:
30/11/2020

Team Pear and Team Plum
Well done reception for all your hard work this week!
!

Home learning

This week-

Home learning

PhonicsThis week we have revisited all of Phase 2
sounds. Please use your sound cards in your
home learning packs to recall each sound.
(Play splat game or musical statues to recall
sounds)
The red words (words you can’t sound out) we
have learnt so far are; no, go, I, to, the, into,
said

Key information:

Maths

School starts at 8:40- 9:00am and pick up at
3:00-3:20pm

This week we have been learning to take
away one. The children have also learned the
symbols of addition - and = equals.

Please leave the Phonics packs in your child’s
bag every Friday. We will be updating them
with new sounds or activities.

Challenge-

Remember your phonics packs are updated
with activities you can do at home.
Spellings you can do at home:
Pick, peg, rug, mud, fuss, cuff, bill, hug, an, is,
of, fan
Sentences you can write/read at home:
Sit back and pack.
Topic
This week are learning the story of Nativity and
we are practising our Nativity play.
Can you try to memories your lines? (if you
have lines)

Pear class Library day is on Thursday. Please
bring your book in your bag.
Plum class Library day is on Monday. Please
bring your book in your bag.
PE is on Friday every week. Please bring your
child dressed in their PE kit.
Daily challenges- If possible, please read a
story to your child every day, including in
your home language.
Practice name recognition and name writing.
THANK YOU! 

Grown-ups to draw 3 bowls on paper or use real
bowls/plates. Use beads or something small to
put a different amount in each bowl (showing
the answer). Show the children a number card
and ask them- What is one less than ‘4’? which
bowl shows that amount? Can you count each
bowl carefully?

Skill of the week
Practise doing up your own
zip
. Practise holding a
pencil using the tripod-grip.

